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Abstract This study evaluated the effect of surface
treatments on the bond strength of repaired temporary
resins. One-hundred flat-surfaced cylindrical specimens (Ø
7 mm 9 12 mm) of each temporary resin (2 bis-acryl
resins and 2 polymethyl-methacrylates) were prepared. The
specimens were randomly divided into 10 groups (n = 10),
according to the types of surface treatments: untreated,
adhesive treated, silanated, silane ? adhesive treated,
hydrofluoric acid etched, laser treated, sandblasted, sand-
blasting ? adhesive treated, sandblasting ? silanated, and
tribochemical silica coating ? silanated. Each resin mate-
rial of the same brand with cylindrical shape (Ø
3 mm 9 3 mm) was polymerized onto the resin surfaces,
and specimens were stored for 24 h in distilled water. The
shear bond strengths were measured and failure modes
were examined. All data were analyzed with a one-way
ANOVA and multiple comparison Scheffe´ post hoc test
(a = 0.05). For bis-acryl resins, the highest shear bond
strength was observed in sandblasted group and the lowest
was observed in the control group. Results show that the
repair bond strength was improved for bis-acryl resin by
23 % than that of the control group due to the increase in
surface roughness by sandblasting. However, chemical
treatment did not improve repair bond strength. The surface
treatment of bis-acryl resins with sandblasting seems to be
promising for the improvement of repair bond strength.
Introduction
Temporary crowns and fixed dental prostheses (FDPs) are
often required to provide long-term stability and tooth
protection while complementary treatments are provided
[1]. The long-term maintenance of the temporary restora-
tions with procedures such as endodontic therapy,
orthodontics, chemotherapy, tissue grafting, and implant
surgery is frequently useful [1]. The temporary restorations
must meet not only esthetic and biologic needs, but also
mechanical needs such as resistance to dislodging forces
and functional loads [2]. However, complications, such as
fractures, could occur with more extensive temporary
restorations that are intended for long-term uses. The
restorations are subject to various forces in oral conditions:
compressive force at the load application; and tensile and
shear force at the load resistance [3]. Fracture of a long-
span temporary restoration is more likely to happen com-
pared to a short-span restoration because the fracture
resistance is inversely proportional to the cube of the
restoration length. Fracture of the temporary restorations
could cause economic loss and discomfort to both clini-
cians and patients [4].
In clinical practice, most repairs of temporary restora-
tions are accomplished using an auto-polymerizing resin of
the same brand that was used in original temporary
restorations. A durable repairing system for the fractured
temporary restorations is desired to avoid frequent fracture.
Attempts to improve bond strength of restorative materials
involve mechanical and chemical means. Many methods
have been introduced for modification of a filling com-
posite resin surface: sandblasting, roughening with dia-
mond instrument, abrasive papers, and acid etching [5–7].
Several studies have demonstrated that the application of
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chemical agent, such as bonding agent or silane coupling
agent, enhances the bond strength [6–11].
Koumjian and Nimmo [12] reported that transverse
strength was reduced by 85 % after repair of a temporary
resin. Their study proposed that it might be more conve-
nient to prepare a new temporary restoration than to repair
the restoration. However, repair of the fractured temporary
restoration could be cost- and time-efficient treatment
option in clinical situations. For a successful repair, bond
strength comparable to the strength of the original material
is required. Therefore, it is important to measure the repair
bond strengths of various surface treatments on the tem-
porary restorations. However, there have been only few
studies on the effect of surface treatments on the repair
bond strength of the temporary crown and FDP materials
[13–15].
The present study was conducted to determine the effect
of different surface treatments on the shear bond strength
of the temporary crown and FDP materials. The null
hypothesis to be tested was that there is no difference in
shear bond strength among various surface treatments on
the repaired temporary crown and FDP materials.
Materials and methods
Preparation of the specimens
The materials investigated in the present study were 2 bis-
acryl resins and 2 auto-polymerizing polymethyl
methacrylate (PMMA) resins (Table 1). The bis-acryl resin
was dispensed from a cartridge in a dispensing gun through
a mixing tip. A small amount of the resin was extruded and
discarded, and then the resin was placed into a customized
polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) mold of 7 mm inner
diameter and 12 mm height (Fig. 1a). The PMMA resins
were mixed according to the manufacturers’ instructions.
The PMMA powder was saturated and mixed with liquid
monomer, using a metal spatula for 20 s and immediately
placed into the PTFE mold. A vinyl strip and a glass plate
were located onto the mold to form flat end surfaces, and
hand pressure was applied to extrude excess material. The
specimens were allowed to polymerize for 60 min at
23 ± 1 C. Four-hundred specimens were fabricated (100
specimens for each material).
Surface treatment of specimens
The specimens were randomly assigned to one of the ten
groups (n = 10 for each group). Groups of specimens with
the abbreviations and the preparation methods are pre-
sented in Table 2. Each specimen was modified by various
surface treatments as follows:
• Group 1 (CON): No surface treatment.
• Group 2 (ADH): Adhesive monomer (Adper Scotch-
bond Multi-Purpose adhesive, Lot No. 6PN, 3M ESPE,
St. Paul, MN, USA) was applied twice, thinned with
oil-free compressed air, and then cured for 20 s using a
quartz halogen curing light (Elipar Trilight, 3M ESPE,
Seefeld, Germany). The light intensity of the lamp was
measured regularly with a radiation meter and main-
tained at the same level for all tests.
• Group 3 (SIL): Silane coupling agent (Porcelain
primer, Lot No. 0700000153, Bisco, Schaumberg, IL,
USA) was applied as a single coat and was allowed to
dry for 5 min.
• Group 4 (SI/A): Silane coupling agent was applied
under the same conditions as above. Any residual
solvent was evaporated with oil-free compressed air for
10 s. Then, adhesive monomer was applied under the
same conditions as in Group 2.
Table 1 Materials, manufacturers, lot numbers, and main compositions of the temporary crown and FDP materials investigated in this study
Material Manufacturer Lot No. Composition Characteristics
Protemp 3
Garant
3M ESPE, Seefeld, Germany B 319023
C 318795
DMA, SA, strontium glass Bis-acryl composite resin














MMA, DMT, DEP, polymer
DMA dimethacrylate, SA silicic acid, UDMA urethane dimethacrylate, GMA glycol methacrylate, MMA methyl methacrylate, DMT N,N-
dimethyl-p-toluidine, DEP diethyl phthalate
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• Group 5 (HFA): A thin layer of 4 % hydrofluoric acid
gel (Porcelain etchant, Lot No. 0600000878, Bisco)
was applied for 120 s. The specimen was rinsed with
water for 120 s and dried with oil-free compressed air
for 10 s.
• Group 6 (LAS): The specimen was irradiated with the
Er,Cr:YSGG laser (Waterlase MD, Lot No. 6200218,
Biolase technology, San Clemente, CA, USA) under
water cooling (30 % water, 30 % air) at 2.25 W, 30 Hz.
The optic fiber was used in a non-contact mode, in back
and forth motions to assure a controlled irradiation of
the surface. The specimen was rinsed with water for
20 s and dried with oil-free compressed air for 10 s.
• Group 7 (SAN): Sandblasting with 50 lm aluminum
oxide (Al2O3) particles was applied using an airborne-
particle abrasion device (S-U-PROGRESA 200, Schu-
ler-Dental, Germany) from a distance of approximately
10 mm at a pressure of 2 bar for 10 s. The specimen
Fig. 1 Polytetrafluoroethylene
mold used in this study: a for
preparation of the specimens;
b for repair
Table 2 Test groups for repairing temporary crown and FDP materials
Group
abbreviation
Surface treatment Mechanical treatment Chemical treatment
CON Control None None
ADH Adhesive None Unfilled bis-GMA resin application
SIL Silane None Silane application
SI/A Silane ? adhesive None Silane application, followed by unfilled bis-GMA
resin application
HFA Hydrofluoric acid Etching with 4 % hydrofluoric acid None
LAS Laser Roughening with Er,Cr:YSGG laser None
SAN Sandblasting Sandblasting with 50 lm Al2O3 particles None
SA/A Sandblasting ? adhesive Sandblasting with 50 lm Al2O3 particles Unfilled bis-GMA resin application
SA/S Sandblasting ? silane Sandblasting with 50 lm Al2O3 particles Silane application
TS/S Tribochemical silica
coating ? silane
Tribochemical silica coating with 30 lm
silicatized sand
Silane application
CON control, ADH adhesive, GMA glycol methacrylate, SIL silane, SI/A silane ? adhesive, HFA hydrofluoric acid, LAS laser, Er erbium, Cr
chromium, YSGG yttrium–scandium–gallium–garnet, SAN sandblasting, SA/A sandblasting ? adhesive, SA/S sandblasting ? silane, TS/S tri-
bochemical silica coating ? silane
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was rinsed with water for 20 s and dried with oil-free
compressed air for 10 s.
• Group 8 (SA/A): Sandblasting process was applied
using the same device under the same conditions as
above. Then, adhesive monomer was applied under the
same conditions as in Group 2.
• Group 9 (SA/S): Sandblasting was done under the same
conditions as in Group 7. Then, silane coupling agent
was applied under the same conditions as in Group 3.
• Group 10 (TS/S): Tribochemical silica coating was
achieved using an intraoral blaster (3M ESPE, St. Paul,
MN, USA) from a distance of approximately 10 mm
with 30 lm silicatized sand (RocatecTM-Soft, 3M
ESPE) for 10 s. The specimen was rinsed with water
for 20 s and dried with oil-free compressed air for 10 s.
Then, silane coupling agent was applied under the same
conditions as above.
Scanning electron microscope examination
Additional specimens of each resin were prepared for
examination with a scanning electron microscope (SEM).
Each specimen modified by mechanical treatment was
examined using the SEM (FE-SEM, S-4700, Hitachi,
Tokyo, Japan) at 9500 and 92000 magnification to
observe the topographic patterns.
Repair of the specimens
A PTFE mold with an opening of 3 mm diameter and
3 mm height was used for the repair of the specimens
(Fig. 1b). The mold was positioned on the modified surface
of each specimen, and its opening was filled with each
fresh resin of the same brand to complete the repair pro-
cedure. The specimen was allowed to polymerize for
60 min at 23 ± 1 C, and then the PTFE mold was gently
removed from the specimen. The tested specimens received
an identification number and were stored individually in
distilled water at 37 C for 24 h before mechanical testing.
Shear bond strength test
All specimens were moved from the storage container
directly onto the testing apparatus. The specimens were
inserted into a shear test jig, and the jig was secured in a
universal testing machine (Instron, Model 3345, Instron,
Canton, MA, USA). Then, shear load was applied to the
adjacent bonding interface with a crosshead speed of 0.5 mm/
min until fracture occurred using knife-edge rod (Fig. 2).
Tests were carried out at the temperature of 23 ± 1 C.
The bond strength values were calculated using the
formula:
r ¼ L=A;
where r is the bond strength (in MPa), L is the load at
failure (in N), and A is the repaired area (in mm2).
Failure mode analysis
The interfacial fractured surfaces of each test group were
examined using a stereoscopic microscope (945, Meiji
2000, Meiji Techno, Saitama, Japan). The specimens were
classified according to fracture patterns: adhesive failure,
mixed failure (combination of cohesive and adhesive fail-
ure), and cohesive failure.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed by a one-way ANOVA
and multiple comparison Scheffe´ post hoc tests with the
statistical software (SPSS 22, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
The test was performed at a significance level of 0.05.
Results
The mean shear bond strength values and standard devia-
tions of all groups are demonstrated in Table 3. The results
of one-way ANOVA are presented in Tables 4, 5, 6, and 7.
Fig. 2 Schematic diagram of shear bond test jig
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Bis-acryl resin
For Protemp 3 Garant, mean shear bond strength values
ranged from 32.4 to 39.2 MPa. Group SAN obtained the
highest mean shear bond strength with the value of
39.2 MPa, followed by Group SA/A with the value of
35.9 MPa. These two methods did not differ significantly.
On the other hand, Group CON exhibited the lowest value
with the mean value of 32.4 MPa. The mean shear bond
strength was 21 % higher in the Group SAN than in the
Group CON (P\ 0.05, Scheffe´ test).
For Luxatemp, mean shear bond strength values ranged
from 29.1 to 35.8 MPa. Group SAN revealed the highest
mean shear bond strength with the value of 35.8 MPa, but
Group CON showed the lowest with the value of
29.1 MPa. Although there was no significant difference in
the mean shear bond strengths among the groups, it is noted
that the Group SAN showed 23 % higher value, on aver-
age, than the Group CON.
Polymethyl methacrylate
For Vertex, mean shear bond strength values ranged from
25.7 to 29.5 MPa. Group ADH had the highest mean shear
bond strength value and Group SA/S had the lowest. The
shear bond strength of the Group ADH was significantly
higher than those of the Groups SA/S, CON, and LAS
(P\ 0.05, Scheffe´ test).
For Jet, mean shear bond strength values ranged from
22.8 to 26.8 MPa. As displayed in Table 7, the mean shear
bond strengths differed significantly among groups
(P = 0.000, one-way ANOVA). Group SIL showed sig-
nificantly higher mean shear bond strength value when
compared to the Groups LAS, SA/A, or TS/S (P\ 0.05,
Scheffe´ test). In addition, a significant difference was noted
between Groups ADH and LAS. However, when compared
to Group CON, there was no statistical difference in mean
shear bond strength values.
Surface morphology
SEM images showed that the topographic patterns differed
among the specimens of which were etched with
Table 3 Mean shear bond
strength (MPa) with standard
deviations in parenthesis of
temporary crown and FDP
materials
Group abbreviation Protemp 3 Garant Luxatemp Vertex Jet
CON 32.4 (2.1)b 29.1 (2.0)c 25.9 (1.8)e 25.0 (2.0)f,g,h
ADH 34.8 (3.2)a,b 32.9 (2.2)c 29.5 (2.5)d 26.1 (2.2)f,g
SIL 35.6 (2.7)a,b 31.6 (3.2)c 26.6 (1.6)d,e 26.8 (1.9)f
SI/A 33.6 (4.2)a,b 31.3 (4.5)c 26.4 (1.8)d,e 24.0 (1.5)f,g,h
HFA 34.0 (7.2)a,b 34.2 (5.9)c 27.2 (1.9)d,e 24.1 (1.0)f,g,h
LAS 33.7 (2.5)a,b 31.7 (3.9)c 26.1 (1.9)e 22.8 (2.1)h
SAN 39.2 (1.9)a 35.8 (3.4)c 26.5 (1.0)d,e 24.6 (1.6)f,g,h
SA/A 35.9 (3.5)a,b 32.3 (3.9)c 26.7 (2.0)d,e 23.6 (1.3)g,h
SA/S 34.7 (2.5)a,b 33.0 (3.8)c 25.7 (1.1)e 23.8 (1.0)f,g,h
TS/S 34.0 (2.2)a,b 32.7 (3.7)c 26.5 (1.2)d,e 23.6 (1.1)g,h
Protemp 3 Garant, Luxatemp, Vertex, and Jet data are analyzed separately
CON control, ADH adhesive, SIL silane, SI/A silane ? adhesive, HFA hydrofluoric acid, LAS laser, SAN
sandblasting, SA/A sandblasting ? adhesive, SA/S sandblasting ? silane, TS/S tribochemical silica
coating ? silane
Same superscripted lowercase letters in each temporary crown and FDP material indicate no significant
differences (Scheffe´ test: P[ 0.05)
Table 4 Statistical analysis of shear bond strength of Protemp 3
Garant
Sum of squares df Mean square F P
Treatment 307.20 9 34.13 2.76 0.007
Error 1114.84 90 12.39
Total 1422.03 99
Table 5 Statistical analysis of shear bond strength of Luxatemp
Sum of squares df Mean square F P
Treatment 286.82 9 31.87 2.23 0.027
Error 1288.78 90 14.32
Total 1575.60 99
Table 6 Statistical analysis of shear bond strength of Vertex
Sum of squares df Mean square F P
Treatment 98.99 9 11.00 3.70 0.001
Error 267.33 90 2.97
Total 366.32 99
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hydrofluoric acid, roughened with the Er,Cr:YSGG laser,
or abraded with airborne Al2O3 particles (Figs. 3, 4, 5, 6).
The surfaces of untreated specimens appeared relatively
smooth (Figs. 3a, 4a, 5a, 6a and 3b, 4b, 5b, 6b).
Hydrofluoric acid gel dissolved the fillers of the bis-acryl
resins and produced porous irregular surfaces (Figs. 3d,
4d). However, SEM image of the PMMA resin surface
treated with hydrofluoric acid showed no substantial dif-
ference from that of the untreated control group (Figs. 5d,
6d). The appearance of laser-treated specimen was very
different from that of untreated specimen. Microcracks,
fissures, grooves, and concavities were present on the
surface of laser-treated specimen (Figs. 3f, 4f, 5f, 6f). SEM
images of the sandblasted surfaces showed a microme-
chanical retention system and demonstrated visible chan-
ges in the topographic pattern. Their surface roughness was
significantly increased (Figs. 3h, 4h, 5h, 6h).
Failure mode
Figure 7 presents the failure mode for all groups in the
present study. Predominantly, cohesive failures were found
in all groups of each resin. The cohesive failures were
observed in each repaired resin, not repairing resin.
Discussion
As revealed by one-way ANOVA on the testing results of
each material, the shear bond strengths of the temporary
crown and FDP materials were affected by various surface
treatments. Thus, the null hypothesis that there is no dif-
ference in shear bond strength among various surface
treatments on the repaired temporary crown and FDP
materials should be rejected. Adequate surface treatments
should be carefully selected and utilized for each tempo-
rary restoration system due to the differences in chemical
compositions of the temporary crown and FDP materials.
For selection of the optimal surface treatment for every
clinical situation, it is critical to know the bond strengths
resulted from different surface treatments.
The results of the current study showed that sandblasting
alone significantly increased the shear bond strength of the
bis-acryl temporary crown and FDP materials. The effect
of sandblasting may be attributed to an increase in the
micromechanical retention that elevates the capability of
the added bis-acryl resin to interlock mechanically onto the
old resin. These results are in close agreement with many
investigations reporting improved bond strengths when the
filling composite resin was sandblasted before repair [5, 7,
9, 11]. The findings of the current study demonstrate the
importance of sandblasting and micromechanical retention
in the bis-acryl temporary resin repair. Some studies have
also shown that micromechanical retention is the most
significant factor in the filling composite resin repair [5, 16,
17]. However, some investigations have reported the
reduced repair bond strength after sandblasting in the fill-
ing composite resin repair [18–20]. Possible causes of these
reductions in bond strength are supposed in several studies.
Surface debris or air inclusion on the repair site, exposure
of filler components following sandblasting, and viscosity
of filling composite resin can be all attributed to the
reduction in bond strength [21].
The laser system used in the current study was
Er,Cr:YSGG laser. This produces water vapor which
increases pressure until a thermally induced mechanical
ablation occurs [22, 23]. In the current study, laser treat-
ment led to the formation of microcracks, fissures, grooves,
and concavities. Although the surface of laser-treated
specimen in the SEM images was rougher than that of the
control group, laser treatment did not result in the increase
of bond strength compared to the control group. The
roughened surface containing cliffs, microcracks, and other
destructive topographic pattern may affect the results.
Moreover, the presence of smear layer or surface debris
following laser treatment could reduce the bond strength in
each resin. This may suppose that the surface roughness is
not a single critical factor contributing to the repair bond
strength.
It has been reported that strong acid might dissolve filler
on the filling composite resin surface, leaving gaps or
pores, and create surface irregularities that allow
micromechanical retention [24, 25]. This effect of strong
acid is dependent on the type, percentage, and size of the
filler [24]. However, some studies have reported that
etching with hydrofluoric acid did not increase the adhe-
sion of resin to some filling composite resins [25, 26]. In a
study by Kula et al. [27], immersion of the filling com-
posite resin in acidic medium decomposed the inorganic
filler particles, resulting in impaired adhesion between
composite layers. Swift et al. [24] investigated the disso-
lution of the filler and softening of the resin after etching of
the composites with a 9.6 % hydrofluoric acid for shorter
duration. The study showed either decreased or increased
bond strength, depending on the kind of filling composite
resin being repaired [24]. The results of the present study
showed that the application of hydrofluoric acid did not
significantly improve the bond strength. This finding could
Table 7 Statistical analysis of shear bond strength of Jet
Sum of squares df Mean square F P
Treatment 134.07 9 14.90 5.74 0.000
Error 233.70 90 2.60
Total 367.77 99
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be explained by variations in compositions of the tempo-
rary materials. In terms of bis-acryl resin tested in this
study, it was evident that hydrofluoric acid increased the
shear bond strength. However, this effect could not be
proved due to the high standard deviation in this group.
The SEM images revealed the differences in the modified
surfaces of the tested materials. According to the images,
the surface treated with hydrofluoric acid (Figs. 3c, 4c)
Fig. 3 Scanning electron micrographs (the left sides magnification 9500 and the right sides 92000) of Protemp 3 Garant specimen surfaces,
where a, b control; c, d etching with 4 % hydrofluoric acid; e, f roughening with Er,Cr:YSGG laser; and g, h sandblasting with 50 lm Al2O3
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appeared to be slightly smoother than that treated with
sandblasting. It suggests that the acid may have slightly
eroded the bis-acryl resin surface. In addition, this surface
treatment did not show the numerous surface irregularities
shown by the specimens treated with laser, but no signifi-
cant differences in shear bond strength between them were
noted. The surface topography indicated that the laser-
treated specimen has a combination of micro- and macro-
Fig. 4 Scanning electron micrographs (the left sides magnification 9500 and the right sides 92000) of Luxatemp specimen surfaces, where a,
b control; c, d etching with 4 % hydrofluoric acid; e, f roughening with Er,Cr:YSGG laser; and g, h sandblasting with 50 lm Al2O3
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mechanical retention systems, but the sandblasted surface
only demonstrated a micromechanical retention system and
increased surface roughness.
It has been reported that the utilization of adhesive
monomers significantly increases the repair bond strength
in the filling composite resins [16, 28, 29]. Several possible
Fig. 5 Scanning electron micrographs (the left sides magnification 9500 and the right sides 92000) of Vertex specimen surfaces, where a,
b control; c, d etching with 4 % hydrofluoric acid; e, f roughening with Er,Cr:YSGG laser; and g, h sandblasting with 50 lm Al2O3
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mechanisms of the adhesive monomer during the filling
composite resin repair include chemical bond formation to
the surface fillers and to the matrix and micromechanical
interlocking formed by infiltration of the monomer into
microcracks in the matrix [30]. Many adhesive monomers
consist of chloro-phosphate esters of bis-GMA resin. Since
the phosphate groups are polar, they may play a role in the
affinity of inorganic filler particles by bonding to silane and
Fig. 6 Scanning electron micrographs (the left sides magnification 9500 and the right sides 92000) of Jet specimen surfaces, where a,
b control; c, d etching with 4 % hydrofluoric acid; e, f roughening with Er,Cr:YSGG laser; and g, h sandblasting with 50 lm Al2O3
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hydrogen. This may form covalent bond to the unreacted
methacrylate groups on the matrix [28]. In addition, the
adhesive monomers enable the achievement of better
wetting of the surface [25]. A solvent and a surfactant are
often added, and the wetting properties of the adhesive
monomers are increased by their low viscosity [19, 28, 31].
Adhesives promote penetration of solvent systems and of
monomers into the composite surface, depending on the
degree of hydration and the chemical affinity of materials,
and create a non-polymerized oxygen inhibition layer that
could ultimately promote adhesion of new composites [32,
33]. However, the study of Hagge et al. [34] showed that
the shear bond strength values of the flowable composite
resin were significantly higher in surface treatment with
sandblasting alone than with the combination of sand-
blasting and adhesive monomer. The results of the present
study correspond well with those of the earlier studies in
the composite resin. The current study showed that the use
of the adhesive monomer did not enhance the repair bond
strengths of all tested temporary resins except for Vertex.
When the material has no specific groups to bond to the
silane coupling agent or when little filler remains on the
surface, the effect of silane could be useless [25]. The
surface could be treated with tribochemical silica coating to
achieve a chemical bonding with the silane. Through this
treatment, it is possible to deposit a mixture of silica par-
ticles and alumina on the surface [35]. These particles
could form covalent bonds through its hydroxyl groups
with hydrolyzed silanol groups in the silane. This makes
the surface more reactive to the methacrylate groups of the
resin [25, 36]. Silane coupling agent improves the wetta-
bility of the filler and adhesive monomer that facilitates
their infiltration into the irregularities created by sand-
blasting [25, 36]. However, in the present study, silaniza-
tion of specimens after tribochemical silica coating or
sandblasting did not increase the shear bond strength sig-
nificantly. The failure of silane coupling agents to increase
the shear bond strength may propose that mechanical
retention is the single most important factor contributing to
bond strength. The repair procedure should not alter the
original color of the temporary restorations. Moreover, the
procedure needs to be easy, rapid, and inexpensive to
perform. In the present study, roughening the surface of
bis-acryl resin by sandblasting showed a greater improve-
ment on the repair strength than using the chemical treat-
ment. Thus, it appears that the application of chemical
agent is unnecessary for repairing temporary restorations.
The values of strengths obtained in the present study
seem to be higher than those in clinical situations because
the repairs were carried out only a few hours after
Fig. 7 Failure mode distribution of the experimental and control
groups. Group codes: CON control, ADH adhesive, SIL silane, SI/A
silane ? adhesive, HFA hydrofluoric acid, LAS laser, SAN
sandblasting, SA/A sandblasting ? adhesive, SA/S sandblasting ? si-
lane, TS/S tribochemical silica coating ? silane
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polymerization of the original temporary materials. Fur-
thermore, the repaired surface was stored largely untou-
ched until the surface modification procedures. Bond
strength between the original material and newly added
resin is dependent on unreacted C=C double bonds [25].
The resins often have incomplete C=C double-bond con-
version after being polymerized [37]. As the material ages,
more cross-linking decreases the capability of fresh
monomer to infiltrate into the matrix, and fewer and fewer
unreacted C=C double bonds remain [38].
The results of in vitro testing cannot be postulated in the
clinical situation, as the design of the present study did not
consider factors in the oral environment, such as dynamic
forces of mastication or fatigue loading. The repaired sur-
face area used in this study was about 7 mm2 (1.52 p), but
fractured surface area of clinically used temporary restora-
tions is usually of a smaller size. It should be noted that this
was a comparative study where all variables were controlled
except for the surface treatment. Hence, it should be kept in
mind that the shear bond strength is only one of many
behaviors in response to a particular stress and that strength
is just one property of temporary crown and FDP materials.
In addition, the present study design offered no data on the
long-term stability of the repaired specimens. Further
investigations are necessary to evaluate the effect of the
thermal cycling on the repair bond strength of temporary
crown and FDP materials. Moreover, it is necessary to
determine the repair bond strength after long-term use of the
materials. Finally, the influence of changing the application
condition of sandblasting needs further investigation.
Conclusions
The surface treatment of bis-acryl resins with sandblasting
seems to be promising for the improvement of repair bond
strength.
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